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國民小學英語文領域全英語授課教案設計 (Listening Activity) 

領域 英語文領域 設計者 110614031 涂家蓁 

實施年級 中年級 總節數 1 節 

核心素養、學習重點（含學習表現與學習內容）、學習目標對應情形 

教學活動內容 
Teachers’ and Students 

words 

一、 複習目標單字 Listen and Identify 

Target phrases: play baseball, play basketball, play 

football, ride a bike, go jogging 

老師利用聽辨的活動，帶領學生複習學習過的目

標單字，老師發給每位學生一人一份圖卡，當老

師唸出單字後學生須舉起正確的圖卡給老師看。 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

二、 聽力活動 Listen for Information 

老師發放一人一張學習單，老師引導學生看學習

單上漏掉的資訊，學生須聆聽音檔來填寫空格，

將會有一題示範題，讓學生清楚活動進行的方

式，音檔將會被撥放兩遍，撥放完畢等學生都完

成學習單，兩兩交換改習單 

 

 

 

T: Good afternoon, class. 

S: Good afternoon, Ms. Amy. 

T: Let’s review the words we’ve learned in the 

previous lesson. Please repeat after me. (Read all 

the words to the students and ask them for 

repetition) 

T: Great! Now I will give each of you a bag of 

cards (pictures). I will say a word, and you have 

to find the correct picture and show it to me. Let’s 

try it. 

T: ride a bike 

S:( Hold the picture of riding a bike.) 

T: Awesome! Let’s start! 

 

Listening for Information 

Ok! Now we’re going to move on to the next 

activity. I will pass down a piece of worksheet at 

first. Please take a look at it. 

音檔內容: Please listen carefully to the recording 

about Dino’s weekly exercising plan. For 

example, you will hear, “Playing football is one 

of my favorite sports. I always play football on 

Monday.” Then after hearing that, you should 

write down “play football” in the chart of 

Monday. Now, let’s begin.  

Hi! My name is Dino. I’m a fourth grader in 

elementary school. I love exercising. This is my 

weekly plan for exercising. Playing football is 

one of my favorite sports. I always play football 

on Monday. Then, on Tuesday, I will ride a bike 

with my neighbors in the park. We don’t have 

class on Wednesday. So, I play basketball with 

my family on that day. And I always get up early 

on Thursday, because my mom and I go jogging 
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together. How about Friday? On Friday, I need to 

play baseball in our baseball team. These are all 

the exercises I do in every week.  

評量方式 

(評量內容與策

略) 

實作評量一(performant task1):  

實作評量二(performant task2): 

實作評量三(performant task3): 

實作評量四（performant task4）: 

 


